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Investors find triple-net deals appealing
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ADVANTAGES TO LANDLORDS 
III rhe secolld of (f /1I'1I-/JGrr series. 
Miollli wllwl!llII! JONATHAN S. 
HORN IlIlIks al Ihe ollranifllis III" /riIJlc
1I1'I/('as(' deals!1I rcal c.Wllc illn·'lors. 
ParI IIIIC alilleared i/l fhe IHarclt JO ('(/i
rio/l 0{ rhe Dallas Business Journal. 

GREATER METROPL - Whether an in
v~stor is in need of a relatively safe or 
a smart depreciation vehicle. net
leased (NNN) properties ofkr the ben
efits of a corporate bond-type vehicle 
and traditional real estate ownership. 

The popularity of such transactions 
looks ,~t for an extended run. thanks to 
reCt'nt ,tock market gyration, and the 
Federal Reserve Bank's unflagging re
sol ve to cool the economy. 

Commercial property ownersh ip 
under a IN lease agreement has 
emerged ovcr the pa,t de~ade as a pop
ular and effective strate?y in real estate 
investing. BIlSilll'SS Wed has called 
triple-net lease real estate"a sman idea 

for risk-averse investors seeking a 
steady source of income." 

Banks. trusts. pen.,ion funds. REITs 
and other conservative investors arc 
probably the best candidates for these 
lypes of inve'unenl..'. All share homo
geneous objectives: safe. passive. real
estatc investments designed to provide 
pr·edietable. adv~rntageous ;1rJnual in
come. tax-reduction benefits and the 
oppor1unity for significant, long-term 
gain. 

A triple-net lease investment pro
vides an opponunity to own real estate 
without the has!;Ies associated with 
management and leasing. Such tr;ln,
actions generally require a long-term 
investment ranging from $1 million to 
more than $100 million. 

N'J.N propenie, arc tl';ldition;llly 
priced on the cap rate. which varies de
pending on the tenant's financial 
strength. For example. a new franchisee 
might be eonsidercd the highest risk. 
whilc- a multihillion-dollar c1ll'poration 
with an ifJ\ ,·,tment rating (S&P. 
!'vloody's. NAle) would be the lowest 

risk and cam the lowest rate for the in
vestor. 

A N IN lease is considered a pas
sive investment, since lillie 01' no in
v",tor/landlord responsibility is re
quired. The single tenant a::r.:.:, to pay 
all costs aSsociated with tilt' property 
use and occupancy. including real es
tate taxe,. insurance, improvements 
and maintenance for 10 to 25 years 

As a result, the investor can invest 
in markets beyond his own immediate 
10eJtion without the day-to-day in
volvement required of a multi tenant 
lease. 

Commercial tenants also can be 
viewed a.s "positive renters." Unlike 
apanment renter.'. for ex'Hllple. they 
are unlikely to ahuse the property and 
then relocate, kaving the owner to re
furhish and find a new renter. Com
rnen.:ial tenants have a vested busin1.··.' 
interest in ensuring a location is well
maintained and attractive to custom.:rs 

Because of their regular. safe re
turns. N'J r properties can be likened 
to Ion -lerrn company bonds in the 
form of real estate lease documents. 
Hmvever. they also provide the con
ventional real estate benefits of tax de
ductions and appreciation. 

Net-Ieascd investments arc usually 
calegorized in one of three ways: 

Retail rcfel's to hig-box user, such 
as discount v;lricty store.'. department 
stores. theaters or home im[1mvement 
stores. as well as small-box users like 
restaurants. convenience stOI'CS or drug 
stores. 

Industrial includes facilities used 
for distribution. manufacturing or re
search and development. 

Office refers to a single UScI', such 
as an oil company or pharmaceutical 
company. occupying a f'acility as the 
sole tenant. 

The focus in recent yC;l1'S has been 
on the retai I category. perhaps to Ih.: 
detriment of the office and industrial 
categories. which may offcr opportu
nities worth inve.Sli~ating. 

Pricing un net-leased projects is 
based primarily on the tenant's credit. 
thc le,lse and the location Although 
each of these variables plays a part. it is 
the combination of all three that deter
mines a purchase price - with credit 
being paramount. 

Tenant's credit 
• Since many net-leased pruiecis 

are based solely on a tenant's credit. it 

is important to evaluate the fi nancial 
strength of a prospecti ve tenant both on 
its own merit and in industry terms. 
Consider lon>!-tcl'm st,tbility during 
good times as well as bad. 

• Tenants considered "irl\\.:stment 
grade" by a recognized rating agency 
usually conllnand a premium. 

• Tenants with junk bond - non
investment grade - ratings 1lI' minimal 
net worth typical Iy pl'Ovide a higher re
turn. 

Lease 
• Leas.: length is a primaly lactor in 

determining the sale price. Primary terms 
of more than I:) years arc preferred. but 
10 years are sufficient in IRS Scetion 
1m I tax-def'eITed exchanges and similar 
G1SL). 

• "Rond-Iype" triple-net leaSe,. or 
forms of these where the' tenant i, re
sponsible for t.he roof. structure and 
parking. trade at a premium. 

• "Double-net" lea'"". where the 
landlord is responsible f'm the roof and 
structure. pl'Oduee a higher yield anel 
usually include a reserve taken for any 
[1otential repairs. 

Location 
• NNN leases arc credit driven. 

making location a secondary factor. 
• Investors often willingly pay an 

extra pr'emium for well-located proper
ties. 

The combination of Cledit. lease 
and loc<ltion can lead to a higher pre 
mium with a lower yield for inl'cst
ment-grade credit or a higher yield for 
a non-investment-grade credit. 

Yield on a triple-net lease property 
i, composed of' three componenls. be
ginning with the cap rate. This is the 
annual lease payment as a percentage 
of the total purchase price of the pro[1
eny. 

The second component is Iht' dollars 
sheltered from federal income taxes. A 
pan ion of the cost of the propeny is al
10calL'd 10 the building and the balance is 
allocated to the I'rnd. For tax purpo.sl·,. 
the owner may depreciate thl' COst of the 
building Ol~r adesign~lled period. Thus. 
the ponion of the annual return which rs 
no greater than annual depnxiation i, 
sheltcred from Uncle Sam. 

The Ilnal component is the com
pounded annual appreciation rate as a 
percent.age of propeny CO'1. since "ell
mainwined real c$latc traditionally" ill 
,1ppreeiate substantially in the long

tenn. 
On the positive side. a lease also can 

be written to provide the opponunily 
for rent increase, as a hcdge against in
nation. Another hedge may be in estab
lishing a minimum lease payment plus 
a rea,onahlc percentage of the tenant's 
sales above an e,t;rolished annual base. 

Overview of 
investor benefits 

The primary benefits or r\N In
vestments to the investol'llandlord are 
as follows: 

• Security of both the tenant and 
the real estate: 

• A hassle-free transaction with 
minimal COSIS: 

• Annual high-interest cash re
turn on a passive investm.:nt: 

• Property elepreei,llion shelters a 
portion of the annual cash return from 
lax: 

• The value of the real estate fre
quently appreciates during the lease 
term: 

• Minimal risk occurs with in
vestment grade tenants: 

• The opponunity exists for high
er cash r'etunh I'rom Icss-than-invest
Inetll-grade tenants: 

• The inve,tor does not pay for 
property insuran"l'. maintenance. im
prol ements or tax,'S: and 

• Thc invcstor can cashout. often 
with a [1rofit. b) s.:lling the property: 
or can hold the propen), allow it to 
further appreciate and lease it again at 
;1 higher rate to the original lenant or 
a new tenant when the lease terrn ex
pires. 

The m,Hket for nel-Ieased re;11 es
tate inv,·'.linents is strong. The avail
ability ot attt'active financing coupled 
with minimal landlord responsibili
ties creates highly dl'sirable com
modities. especially for inlcstors de
siring a property for an IRS Section 
1031 tax-dd.:rred exchange. 

Corporations facing critical 
Clunches in credit and captlal. as well 
as wary - ;lnd weary - investors 
looking for mOre eonserv'ltil'e. long
term opponunities. could find a coln
mon sarc haven in well-conceived. 
,ale-leaseb,lCk financing with triple
net Ie;"i ng. 
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